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nOUOUGM OFFICERS.

Jlvrrfraa'W. R. Dunn,
Uvuncilmcn . R. Kelly, fl. W. Rovard,

.T. A. Proper, W. 11. Hock, Win. Richards,
N. H. Foreman.

Jnstiees of the Pence C. A. Randall, J.
T. Bronnan.

Constable l. Swairgart
Svhool Director H. II. May, IT. O. Da-

vis, G. W. Robinson, T. J. Van Giesen, D.
W. Clark, W. R. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY (iFFICERS.

President Judge It. D. Wetmorf.
yt.Moc7ire Judges Jos. CI. Dai.k, Eo-wAi- in

Kkrr.
'"venturer Wm. Lawrence.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, ve.

J. W. ('i.ahk.
Sheriff Jubtis Sit awkky.
Commissioners Eli Berlin, Isaac

LoNd, John Rkck.
County Superintendent IT. S. BllOCK-WA-

JHstrirt Attorney8. P. Irwin.
Aim OnmmiMioncra Lyman Cook, P.

V. MKRriM.IOTT.
County Surveyor T. I. Cot.LINS.
ftoronrr W. C. ContTRN.
Countif Auditors Nicholas Thomp-

son, J, R. Nk.II.T,, II, A. 7il!KmFU.
Member of Connress IIakhy WniTK.
Assembly S , 11. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
JVo. 36.9,

I. O. Of O. U1.
evory Friday evening, at 7

MEETS in tho Lodgo Room in Par-
tridge Hall.

J. E. BLAINE, N.G.
(1. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

.. E. Li Davis,
AT LAW, Tionosta, Ta.ATTORNEY mado in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JJhn Street, TIOX1CSTA, PA,

W. K. LATHY. J. n. AONBW.

,to AGiMOW,
ATTOJIKKYS AT LAW,

TIOSESTA, TA.

ATTKNTION WOMHEKH!

I liavo been admit tod to practice as an
Attorney in tho Pension Ofuco nt Wash
iiiKtoii, '!. C. All ofiieers, soldiers, or
sailors who wcro iniure.d in tho lato war.
can obtain pensions to winch they may be
entitled, bv culling; on or addressing mo at
1 lonosta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay anil bounty win receivo prompt at.
tention.

Having been over four years a soldier in
the lute war. and having for a number of
vears cniratrcd in the prosecution of sol
diors claims, my experience will assure
tho collection ol claims in tne snonosi pos
sibl lime. ' J. B. AONKW.

41tf.

. . F.W.Hays,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. and Notary
A. Pt'iiuo, Reynolds Hukill A Oo.'
Ulock, Neneea St., un uuy, l'a. a;-i- y

Lawrerce House,
mONESTA. PEXN'A. WM. LAW
1 RK.NCE. Pnoi-KIKTO- This houa

is contrail v located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior accommoda
tions and strict attention itiven to guests
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
in their season, (sample room ror com
mei'clal Agents.

CENTR.AL HOUSE,
nONNKU AONEW BLOCK. L.

'J Auskw. Pronrictor. This is a new
House, and lias Just been fitted up for the
pecommodHtlOii oi i no jiuiMic. n. Miriiin
of the patronage of the public is solicited
4rt-l- y

J. K. 151, 1IM 31.
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofkick Hours: 7 toll A. m., 7 to 0 p.
M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

A. M. to 3 F. M.

W. C. CODURN, M. D.,
fc SURGEON offers his13HYSICIAN the people of Forest Co.

Having had an experience of Twelve
Ytrars in constant practice, nr. i;ouurn
uuarauteos to irivo satisfaction. Dr. Co
burn makes a specialty of the treatment
ol Nasal, Tiiroat, Lung and all other
Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
investigated all scientific methods of cur-in- ir

disease and selected the good trom all
systems, he will guarantee relief or a cure
iii all cases whore a euro is possible. No
Ciiarira for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits mado at
all hours. Parties at a distance can con
suit him bv letter.

Oilico and Resldenco second building
nolow tho Court House. Tionosta, Pa. Of--

lico days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

II. H. MIT. B- - KELLY

MA Y, rAJIK C CO.,

BANKERS
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed ou Timo Deposits.

Collections mado on all thoPrincipal points
of tho U. 8,

Collections soiieitod. ls-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

E L 31 (STREET.
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER

STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

Picture taken iu ill the latest Ulrica
tliert. W-t- f

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
. m., and rresbjterian Sunday School

at 3 o'clock p. in.
Corn-cuttin- g is now occupying

ie attention of farmers. Next in or
der will bo husking-bee- s and pumpkin
pics.

Mr. Brennan has been delivering
great deal of bard coal for a fow

days back. Nuw is the timo to lay id

stock.
Mr. Win. Iteck has moved his

family into Mr. E. E. Clupp's house,
on Helen St., which was lately occu
pied by Ilev. Elliot.

There is talk of opening another
school in the borough. The large at-

tendance seems to demand a third or
primary department.

We believe there will be nd
preaching in town next Sunday, as
Rev. Allen is attending Conference,
which convenes in Oil City, to-da-

The yellow fever is spreading in
to the country in the Southern States.

t

The diseaso is subsiding somewhat
in the larger cities, yet it is still very
bad.

A few slight frosts have occurred
on the hills; just enough to ripen
buckwheat which is being harvested
now, and of which there is a very fair
yield.

Pay your state and couuty taxes
before the 5th of October or you will
oose your vote. Mr. P. M. Clark has

the duplicate for these taxes and will
be glad to receive them.

The County Commissioners held
a meeting the fore part of the week.
Among other transactions they decided
to call in and redeem bonds to the
amount of ten thousand dollars on
tho first of next January.

Although the carpenters have
been at work on the Central House
addition but two weeks, yet it will be
ready for the plasterers in a day or
two. Smith Foreman knows how to
crack a job through.

A man named Wilson has moved
uto the vacant building opposite Ein

stein's store. He has for two years
been a resident of New Orleans, but
the yellow fever routed him out of
that. One of his brothers died with
tho dibease.

The Groeubackcrs of this county
yesterday placed the following ticket
in nomination: Assembly. D. S.

Knox; Rrothonotary, F. E. Allison!
Sheriff, Jas. Cole; Commissioners, F
A. McGee and F. Miles; Auditors, F.
C. Lacy and John Jones.

T'ie October number of the "Nur
sery is on our table. (Jt all the
charmiug magazines for the little folks
this one certainly takes the lead. Th
publisher offers rare inducements to
clubs. Address, John L. Sborev, 36
Bromfield St., Boston.

This is a great year for voting,
We know of several who have already
voted at three different elections and are
not done yet. Office seekers are also
numerous. We know of some patties
who have already run for office twice,
and haven't stood a ghost of a show
vet.

Mibs Nora Hulings, who left this
place when but a child, about ien
years ago, to live with her uncle, in
Louisville, returned home on Friday
last. She has grown out of the recollec
tion of nil her former acquaintances
even her own parents failed to recog
nize her.

Mr. Cbas. Hanna will accept
thanks for an invitation to attend
charity ball at Greeley, Colorado
which took place on the 19th iost
Sorry we didn't get it in time, as we

should liked to have been present. Let
us know a few days beforehand next
time, Ckarlie.

Several of our citizens who wen
down the river on the late flood, seized
the opportunity to witness some of Dr,
Carver's skill with the rifle. Jas
Hulings carries a quarter which he
threw up and allowed the Dr. to put
a bole through. A hey all pronounce
him a success.

Mr. II. A. Adams, in company
with Mr. J. D. Hulings, .started fo
Kane, to attond a convention of som

sort, on Monday last. While ridin
over the P. fe E. road the train collid
ed with a switch engine, and in theac
client Mr. Adanu sustained quite
severe injury. lie returned last night
but wether his injuries will terminate
fcerioudly wo have not learned. Mr,

Hulings escaped unhurt, having jump
ed from tho train in time to save him
self.

Cum t mvt on Mninluy, but no
ohint'f-- 8 of genernl interest was trans
ited, lhe Sheriff uuu Treasurer ac- -

n owl edged a largo number of deeds,
the constables made their returns, and

isir bonds as collectors were approved
by the Court. An adjourned court

ill be held on the 7tli of November.

Attention is called to the new
card of J. W. Walker, Attorney at
jiivt. Mr. Walker has been admitted

to the bars of Jefferson and Clrrion
couDlies, and on Monday last was ad
mitted to the Forest county bar. He

oes not wish it understood that he
will allow the legal busines to interfere
with his school in 'he least, but will
attend to it on Saturdays, in the eve- -

ngs and during vacations. His of--

ce for the present will be at the Ru
ral House.

Wo are in receipt of Kellogg's
Auxiliry Hand-Book- . It contains a

istory of the origin of Auxiliry Print- -

ng, with opinious of publishers, and
is a day-boo- k and journal combined ;

being a midel system of keeping ad-

vertising accounts. It also contains
various useful article, tables, calen
dars, etc., and altogether is one of the
most useful books that has ever come
to otfr 6flice. Published by a A. N.
Kellogg, 77 & 79 Jackson St., Chica
go, III.

The time for the registration of
voters has expired, and the next im
portant duty for every person who de
sires to vote at the next election will
be the payment of a state and county
tax. Remember, that if vou have
not paid a state or county tax within
two years previous to the election, and
thirty days previous to the election,
you cannot vote. The last day for the
payment of taxes, in order to secure
your vote, is Saturday, October 5th.

THE HUNT.

The squirrel hunt of which we made
mention last week, took phce last Sat
urday, The day was a bad one fur
good hunting, ca it raine.d incessantly
from day break until about one o'clock,
which made it very disagreeable and
discouraging for the hunters. How
ever, as will be seen, some of them got
very good bags, and some who are
considered good hunters had very poor
luck, owing to the squirrels having
changed their base of operations, and
gone back from the river to the hills;
Messrs. W. A. Hilands and Harvey
Foreman acted as captains, and the
sides were very closely matched. Iu
jusuco 10 jir. foreman s side, we
must say that they did remarkably
well, as two of his principal man did
not hunt.which, if they had, would have
changed the score and given them the
victory. The score, which is a very
good ode, stands thus:
W A Hilands 31 Harvo Foreman. ....r5
J E Wenk 38 Wm Hmearbaugh..86
Wm Lawrence 44 .las Swaggart .r)9

Dr Co'mrn 49 Oeo Albaugh 40
Jno Hart fi7 Jas Hulings 00
It A Adams 100 Jake Suiearbaugh H2
Ab. (J rove 20 Wm Rock 3D

Wm Blum 8 Geo Holeman 41
Quint.' Jamieson... 19 T J Van Giesou 11
E L Davis 11 Cbas Van Giesen...00
Alex. Dale 22 II S Brockway U

415 404

The list of game and count was as
follows:
Bear 100
Wild cat 25
Fox ; 20
Coon 10
Ground hog 10
uawK 10
Owl 10
Woodcock 10
Porcupine 5
Shitepoko . 5
Crow 5
Kingtisher 5
Gray Squirrel 7
Black 5
Red " 1

Wild pigeon 2

Mr. II. W. Roberts was chosen, but
being unable to leave his work, be se-

lected Jas. Swaggart to bunt iu his
place, who brought in a good count.

Mr. J. D. Hulings was also chosen,
but was absent, and in his stead Jake
Smearbuugh was taker who also got
a good bag, which be says was the re-

sult of using a gun with a single trig-

ger this time.
Messrs. Jas. Huliugs and Chas. Van

Giesen didn't bunt, Mr. Hulings being
away; and we didn't learn why Char
lie failed to put in an appearance.

Mr. Adams got the largest string
this time. It contained 106 of a count
and was composed principally of black
squiriels, and was about all he cared
to lug.

Wiu. Smearbaugh bagged the second
largest. He had scveu black and five
gray squinels, w hich made a nice look
ing string. The rest of his couut was
made up of red squirrels.

There was some talk that one of the
party had violated the rules, in that
he had hunted with a dog, butaanoth
iDg could be proven, and a satisfacto

ry explanation was made, there was

nothing more said.
The supper at the Lawrence House was

au excellent one, oysters being served,
which struck the hungry crowd in just
the right spot, and they did ample
justice t the bountiful repast.

The boys think when the leaves are
off th trees, and pheasants are in sea-

son they will have another hunt.

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL
CONFERENCE.

The Republican Congressional Con
ference of the 25th Congressional Dis
trict, composed of the counties of
Armstrong, Clarion, Forest, Indiana
and Jefferson, met at the Court House,
in Tionesta, Forest county, on Tues
day evening, Sept. 24th.

The following conferees were pres
ent :

Clarion II. Derouse, J. R. Sliattan,
J. T. Chalfant.

rmstrong J. L. Ewing, S. G.
Cook, B. L. Coleman.

Forest Hon. W. R. Coon, Peter
Berry, Miles W. Tate.

Indiana Zachariah Laird, L. Mc- -

Quawa, G. W. Hood.
Jefferson C. Mitchell.
On motion J. T. Chalfant, of Clar- -

ion was made President. of the meet
ing; C. Mitchell, of Jeffersn, Sec'y,
and J. L. Ewing, of Armstrong, Assist.
Sec'y.

On motion the following resolutions
were adopted :

1st. That the Conference of the 25th
Congressional district here assembled,
cheerfully obeying the unanimous in
structions of their constituents in all
the counties of the district, unanimous'
ly nominate and present Gen. Harry
White, of Indiana county, as the - Re
publican candidate for Congress.

2d. That we present with pride and
satisfaction to the voters of the dis
trict Gen. White as our candidate lor
Congress, because,

1st. As a citizen he has the respect
and esteem of all who know him best.

2d. As a soldier in the army of the
Union he served his country faithful
ly.

3d. As a legislator in tne Senate 'of
the State he passed an honorable, ca
reer, identifying himself with much
legislation for the benefit of the State
always opposing enactments in favor
of mere special interests' or classes.

" 4th. His record showed him to be a
fair representative of all the people
and as a Senator he passed through a
period in our State when corporation
and special classes were pressing leg
islation by questionable meuns for thicr
particular advantage, and closed his
career there without a taint or charge
of infidelity to the interests of his con
stituents or bis State.

5th. He has been but one Session in
Congress, yet has achieved an honor
able position among the Representa
lives of the Nation and increased the
confidence of his constituency.

Cth. His career on the fiuancia
questions before Congress last session
on the of silver, on
the.resumption question, and against
the contraction of the currency meets
the approbation of the great mass of
his constituency.

7th. That with the ability and un-

tiring zeal of Gen. White as our can-

didate victory cannot fail us in this
election.

On motion Conference was adjourn-
ed sine die.

C. Mitcheli,,
J. L. Ewinq,

Secretaries.

The conferees having closed their
busiaess, by the unanimous nomina-
tion of Gen. White with much enthu-

siasm, a committee of four, one from
each county, were sent to escort Gen.
White to the meeting. He arriving;
the President, Capt. Chalfant, in an
able and appropriate manner informed
him of his nomination.

G. W. Hood Esq., of Indiana, arose
and made an appropriate address; re-

marking among other things that pre-

cisely two yeajs ago he stood in the
same place and advocated the claims
of Gen. White; that he then and there
prophesied that he would make an
able, faithful and honest representa-
tive, and appealed to the people that
the prophesy was now fulfilled. Capt.
Chalfant, tho President, in a happy
manner then turneJ over Gen. White
to the citizens.

E. L. Davis Esq., (he able and active
chairman of the Republican committee,
then organized the meeting of the
people, by the nomination of Hon
Andrew Cook as President, and Vice
PrcciJents from each township. S. T,

rwin and Quintain Jamieson wereap
pointed Secretaries. .

By this time the house was full, not
withstanding the inclemency of the
weather, while midst the enthusiasm
of the hour Judgo Cook introduced
Gen. White, who said but why should
we undertake that task it would re-

quire a pamphlet to reproduce all of
hat masterly and interesting speech, in

which he ably handled the live issues
of the day ; rendering a good account
of his stewardship; combatting the
lereeies of the hour, and politely and
completely answering the questions
propounded to him during the courso
of his speech.

Tho meeting then adjourned with
three lousing cheers for Gen. White.

S. D. Irwin,
Q. Jamieson,

Secretaries.'

Republican Senatorial Conference.

The Republican conferees of the
Thirty-eight- h senatorial district, com
posed of the counties of Camerora,
Clarion, Elk and Fore3t, met at the
Hyde House, Ridgway, on tho 18th
iost., at 10 a. m.

The following conferees were pres
ent:

Clarion 11. McCrav, G. W.Ralph,
W. R. Johns.

Elk W. H. Osterhout, Horace Lit
tie, If. II. Weusel.

Forest E. L. Davis, N. Thompson,
W. E. Lathy.

The consent of the conferees from
Cameron (who could not reach there
until 2 p. m.,) having' been' obtained
to proceed to business, au organization
was formed by the election of W. II.
Osterhout as president and E. L. Da
vis as secretary.

On motion, E. M. Grant, of Clarion
county, was nominated by acclama
tion for State Senator.

The following resolutions were read
and adopted :

Resolved, That we approve the plat-
form of principles set forth by the last
Republican State convention.

llcsolvcd, That we declare our op-

position to any and all monopolies of
whatever kind, and demand the rigid
enforcement of the constitutional pro-
visions against discrimination by rail-
roads in th'n Commonwealth, and
pledge our best efforts jto secure this
result.

Resolved, That in our nominee, E.
M. Grant, we recognize a fellow-citize- n

thoroughly identified with the
best business interests of the whole
district, a vigorous and untiring oppo-
nent to all monopolies, and one who
would creditably repeesent us if elect-
ed.

After a brief interchange of views
respecting the situation and prospects
in the district, the conference adjourn
ed sine die shortly before noon.

SETTLE.

On and after Oct. 1, 1878, ray ac
counts will be left in hands of J. T.
Brennan, Justice of the Peace, for
collection. All those indebted to me
will please call and settle.
26 3t Wm. Lawrence.

For Sale, op T6 Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will be exchanged for Philadelphia
property : the quarter-acr- e lot on Elm
street adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap
ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta, Pa

Titusville, Pa. , December, 1876.
Dear Sir : I was troubled very

much with the backache which made
me sick all over ; it seemed to strike
from my kidneys to my stomach caus
ing great weakness. I could not stoop
to pick up anything without leaning
carefully with my band resting on my
knee. I had all the symptoms of fe

male weakness. I got your Barosma
which relieved me in a few days, and
I am comparatively well, and I have
recommended it to a number of my
friends, and all have been benefitted
who have u?ed it.

Mary Montgomery,
West Pine Street, Titusville, Pa.

Prepared by E. K. Thompson, Ti-

tusville, Pa., and Bold by G, W. Bo
vard, Tionesta, Pa. 23 2t

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," the
pleasantest and most delightful per
fume extant, for sale at Bovara s
Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan
dard and lasting article. tf.

One lot of Drain Tilo, live and
six inch, for sale cheap by Kobinsou
& Bonner. 24 2

The New Singer Sewing Machine,
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover with
all attachments, only $35, at Kobin-so- n

& Bonner's. V) 3t

DoLU., .

Having obtained the i
.

relebratcd soap for TionosU
cinity we append the opinfod ol
of our best people as to its merits :

"I have tried Dobbins' Electric Son

mado by T. L. Cragiu & Co., Thii
Pa., and find that it is all the man
facturers claim it to be. It is the w

men's friend, because it saves ono-h- r'

the labor. . Mrs. J. L. Craig."
"Dobbins' Electric Soap is the

I have ever used. I can heartily
omroend it. It is a charm in the was.
tun. airs. u. S. KNOX.

"I take pleasure in recommendin;
Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a siipc
rior article, in fact the King of Soaps

Mrs. W. R. Reck."
w e desire an our irienas ana cus-- i

tomers to give this soap one trial, so

thej may know just how good the bes

soap in the U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Robinson & Bonner,"

Tionesta Pa. Sole Agents.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - - ?5.756.5i
Flour sack, best - - -- ' l.fiO!

Corn Moal," 100 lta - - 1.50 1.751

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.30Q$1.4OJ

Rye "ft bushel - - - - - C0(

Oats New bushel - - - - 30

Corn, ear - - - - - . 35 lo'

Beans bushel - - - 2.003.f'
Ham, sugar cured - 1 !

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 1!

Shoulders .... - 7(u.y

Whttefish, half-barre- ls ... 5.7"

Lake horrinjg half-barre- ls - - ,.3.7
'

Sugar - - - - - -- . . 1 '.... 75I.OSyrup - - -
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(7,T

Roast Rio Coffco - - - '.
Rio Coffee, - - - - - 20 .

Java Coffco - - - . - -
Tea - - - --

' - - .0)0
'

Butter - - - - 121(. '

Rice -
Eggs, fresh - - - . -

Salt 1.80 1

Lard - - - - - - 1

Iron, common bar - - ' - - ?

Nails, 10d,' p keg - - --
' - .1

Potatoes - - - - .350'

Lime bid. .... 1.60 I.

Dled Apples per lb - - 8(;

Dried Beef - 17 i

New Atlverllserricftta.

J. W. Walker,"
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pi,ATTORNEY Rural House. Will a'

tend to business in the evenings and
Saturdays. iV

TIONESTA HOUSE.
E. McCRAY, Lessee. Situated at tC mouth of Tionosta Creek, Tiom

Pa. This houso has been thoroughly
titted and refurnished, and a portion ot
public patronage is respectfully solici:

Executrix's Notice.

TESTEMEXTARY ii
LETTERS Joseph Allender, late M' )

.motiy.
Township, Forest.. ... Co.,

.1.
Pa., deceit

naving oeen grained 10 uit uiiuujsj
all persons indected to said estato n
quested to make immediate payment,
tlioso having claims against the sanm
present thorn, properly authenticated
settlement.

ELIZABETH ALLENDER,
Expouu

Stewart's Run, Pa., July 15, 1878.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALOG
T. II. BARNES, Proprietor.

Hair-Cuttin- g, Sham!SHAVING, thing in the Tonsori.tl
done with neatness and despatch.

Also a hrst-clas- s stock ot
ClOARS AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabiett Hunter's and the
Otlice, Tidioute, Pa.

NEBRASKA GRIST niLI
GRIST MILL at Nebraska iTHE Forest county, has been

oughly overhauled and refitted in
class order, and is now running am!
all kinds of

custom oiiixbi:flour,
FEED, AND
Constuntly onliand, and sold n 1 1

lowest tigiires.
-- !m H. W. LED 1

REMIWCTOr
Breech-Loadin- g Double-E- :

CUM.

Weight, 81 to HJ pounds : length oi
2$ anil M iu. IU and iZ gaug

Price, Klet lbarr-I- , t TwImI bitrt .

liKmliiiilrtl'lini'if-ta- , Mil Ham..
ImiTt'U, iSii.

The best ever olt'cretl ho Am
sportsman, combining all the iium
able features of tho best imported,.!
er with some valuable improvemo
found in any other Top Lever, tin.-tion-

Centre Fire.
For sale bv the tarde every wher-ufacture- d

bv K. REMINGTON A
'Ml and Broadway, New York.
Box, 3Jt)4. Armory, lllion, N. Y.
out and send for Ii.i.i mtkatk
Loui'R and Treatise on RiFLU fci

itt-3-

is not easily earned in tin
S777 but It can be maaa in inn

bv snv tine of either sex,
partjof the country who is wil!m;
steadily at tho employment thai
nish. '$Uti per week in your ov.
You need not be away from b
night. You can give your wholn
the work or only your apare mi
ctiHts nothing to try tho lnifcltii 1

and So Outiit free. Address nt
IUi i fit Co., Portland, M i


